FALL RECOVERY KIT
“Each year, somewhere between 700,000 and 1,000,000 people in the United States fall in the hospital”
(1). As the prevalence of falls remains for patients, staff and visitors, hospitals require fall recovery solutions
that are safe for both the fallen individual and staff. The manner in which individuals are recovered from a
fall is critical to reducing the risk of further harm. Additionally, staff are often challenged with working in
tight spaces that require awkward postures, increasing their risk of injury.
The HoverJack® Air Patient Lift offers a safe and easy solution to address the needs of fall recovery. With the use
of the HT-Air air supply, the HoverJack raises the body in a supine position, which can minimize pain and be
beneficial for patient safety until injuries are further assessed. Additionally, when combined with the HoverMatt,
caregivers can recover individuals from the floor without manual lifting, reducing the risk of injury to staff. This
provides a safer and more comfortable recovery experience.

HoverJack Fall Recovery Kit Benefits
• Easy to operate system utilizes air-assisted technology to quickly lift an individual without manual handling
• Four chamber design inflates to bed or stretcher height, simplifying lateral transfers
• Versatile design facilitates recovery in tight spaces such as bathrooms, as well as areas that do not have
access to patient lifts
• CPR compatible for enhanced patient safety

Kit Component Options:
Kit includes: (1) HoverJack, (1) reusable HoverMatt, (1) HT-Air air supply & (1) HoverJack storage cart.
Kit components will be discounted 5% off the contracted GPO price. All four (4) components must be purchased to receive discount.
Choose a 32" or 39"
HoverJack® Air Patient Lift

Choose a 34" or 39"

32" HoverJack HJ3202T

34" HoverMatt HM34HS

39" HoverJack HJ3902T

39" HoverMatt HM39HS

HoverMatt® Air Transfer System

Air Supply HTAIR1200
HoverJack Cart HJC-200

(1) Ganz DA, Huang C, Saliba D, et al. Preventing falls in hospitals: a toolkit for improving quality of care. (Prepared by RAND Corporation,
Boston University School of Public Health, and ECRI Institute under Contract No. HHSA290201000017I TO #1.) Rockville, MD: Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality; January 2013. AHRQ Publication No. 13-0015-EF
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